
RECENT BOOKS.

The Liturgy .,1nd Ritual of the Celtic church, by .f. E. \Varrcn,
D. D. (Clarendon Press, Oxford). contains all interesting chap
tcr on the history of the Celtic Church down to its union with
the Roman branch. 'The second and third chapters, which com
plete the book. deal ill detail with the liturgy proper.

Volumes twenty-eight and twenty-nine in the series, "Early
\Vestern Travels." edited by Dr. Reuben Gold Thwaites, hayc
just been issued from the press of the A. H. Clark Company.
Clc\'cland. Ohio. The former and about one-third of the latter
is de\"otcd to a reprint of T. J. Farnham's "Tra\'eIs in the Greal
"-estern Prairies and Oregon Territory." Farnham will be re
membered as one of those inspired by Jason Lee, (See, \Vashing
ton Historical Quarterly, Vol. J, p. 27). The last part of the lat
tcr yolume contains a reprint of Father P. J. De Smct's "Oregon
).1issions and Tra\"cls over the Rocky )'1t5 .. 18.+5.6," Doctor
Tlnvaites writes the introduction and critical notes.

•

Robert Stribling, Lieutenant Colonel C. S. A. (Franklin Press
Co., Petersburg, \Ta.), has written a small YO!U111C on "The
Gettysburg Campaign and the Campaigns of 186-+ and 1865, in
Virginia." The work is based 011 the "Official Records of the
Union and Confederate Armies." and has 3n added interest be
cause of the part taken by Colonel Stribling as a Confederate
officer.

•

"Alexander Hamiltoll. an Essa,- 011 the .:\mcrican -L'lIion'" b\"
• •

Frederick Scott Oli"cr, (Putnam's Sons), is a bulky \·O!t1111C.

setting forth J-Tallliiton's part in brillg-ing about the .\merican
Union, The author sh'les himself as a "writer of a dust\' histori-• •

cal essay", He thinks Hamilton's life is Illuch in need of a COI11-

petent interpreter. "Thc present volulllc does not aim to stlpply
the deficiency," 1\Jrs, .\thcrton's "'The Conqul.'ror" is the '·onl~·

vivid account of Ithe man' J' llallliitoll that meNs with :i\lr. Oli
yer's appro,'al. His account is neither vivid nor all interpretation.
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